Repatriation - Roles and Responsibilities
Definition of Repatriation:
Repatriation is a transfer of a baby who is clinically suitable for either admission to a unit to
bring them closer to home or for on-going care and includes any surgical baby.

Unit’s Responsibility
1. On a daily basis and up to 3 times a day complete the cot bureau section in BadgerNet and/or send
the Cot Notification Form (Appendix B) or SITREP to designated email account
scn-tr.y_hneoncots@nhs.net
2. If there is a significant change in the cot status i.e full to capacity/high acuity and therefore unable to
take admissions, ensure cot bureau is updated and inform Embrace by telephone.
3. If there are going to be temporary cot closures for a period of time i.e. due to long term staffing
issues please send the temporary cot closure form (appendix C) to the above email address and also
inform Embrace by telephone.
4. Be familiar with the Repatriation Flow Chart (Appendix A), the process and be aware of expected
repatriation timings.
5. Have a process in place to escalate internally, ensure staff are familiar with the process and know
when to escalate. Follow the Repatriation Flow Chart.
6. Throughout the repatriation process, any change in the baby’s condition must be identified to
Embrace.

Embrace Responsibility
1. Continue cot ring round 3 times a day and check status for accepting transfers.
2. On the cot ring round, if the unit is full and cannot take admissions/repatriations, the call handler will
prompt them to inform the ODN via cot bureau on BadgerNet or the Cot Notification Form/SITREP to
designated email account scn-tr.y_hneoncots@nhs.net
3. Embrace will send the Cot Notification Form up to 3 times a day to the designated email address
scn-tr.y_hneoncots@nhs.net and will contact the Lead Nurse when any specific issues arise with
repatriation. The Embrace Form will contain the following information:
a) Unable to repatriate infant within 48 hours – Embrace number, gestation and respiratory status,
names of receiving and referring unit’s.
b) All units open/closed or discuss status
c) Repatriation - If Embrace is unable to transfer and 48 hours are breached but a bed is available
and no other method of transfer is taken (see Repatriation Flow Chart) Embrace to Inform ODN
Lead Nurses.
4. Embrace will send a weekly ODN Neonatal Repatriation Exception Report to the ODN.

ODN Responsibility
ODN Lead Nurse’s responsibilities:
1. Check notification weekdays
2. When issue arises/or notified – telephone or go into Embrace to establish correct information.
a) Identify issue.
b) Check cot bureau and/or unit notification form(s)/SITREP
c) Repatriation pending
d) Telephone relevant unit(s) for clarification
e) Ensure unit has escalated internally
f) Feedback to Embrace reasons for capacity issues and offer solution if able
g) Follow surge and escalation matrix

Appendices
Appendix A - Repatriation Flow Chart
Appendix B - Cot Notification Form
Appendix C - Temporary Cot Closure Form

Appendix A - Repatriation Flow Chart

Appendix B - Cot Notification Form

scn-tr.y_hneocots@nhs.net

Appendix C - Temporary Cot Closure Form

Please email this completed form to scn-tr.y_hneocots@nhs.net

